Assistant
To The President:

MRS. DORAN
At M orchcn£! SLatc Collcge, shc is
lL bull of {i,re -buL ullofficilLlly
Dy JOE eRE A SON, Courier-Journal S,al! Wrifer
EllHAPS the most lorlun:l tc thing thaI eyer happened to
Morehead Siale College occurred a shade over [jvc years ago
when a tall, rormer professional gospel singer by lhe mime
'O r Adron Doran canle 10 the school as president, bringing
alollg h is pretty, not-liO-lall wife, Migno n.
Only lhe na me or Adron Doran, who in January was named
" Kentuckian of the Year" by the Kentucky 'P ress Association, shows
in tbe college catalogue as presidenl Mrs. Doran isn't listed in
any capacity, admi nis trative or otherwise.
Still, the truly rcmnrkablc progress made by Morehead in academic s tanding, plant expansion, (!nrollmenl increase and otherwise in the past few years has res ulted from the effort of both

P

TcammatC8 on the campns: Dr. nnd Mrs. Atlron
pitcher h e gO I for bcin g named " Kcn t nekilill Of The Year" by

Dorans.
He has set the policy ami presided over the official opcration
of the lIortheaslern Kentucky collcge; s hc has provided frosting
CfJI,'; .....~d 0" Pllell 48

Repeat of a Sellout from ..

Medica lly acclaimed e lectromyograph proves Absorbine Jr.

LANG'S

Relieves Tired,
Muscles Twice As Fast!

MODERN SHOP

FOAM RUBBER SOFA!
A Full 100 Inches Long!

Electromyograph shows that after normal period of rest
when Absorbine J r. is applied, tired , aching museJes recover twice as 'ast as when "nature takes its course."
U, uCllly fold for S249.50. Simply " yl e d Clnd simply elegonl
. • • 11', 011 of 100 Inch e, long, wilh full foam .ubbe r cu, h lo nin g
'eol . Cushion s CI. e . ev.ni bl e . . . ha y. II p -o H (overing. In cho'coal
b.o wn , g old p . ..im mon , 0' lurquoiu blu e . A mOil unusuol vCl lu e
01 long " Mod ,,~n Shop.

515 -523 E. Market St.
..

Be tw een Jackson and Hancock

T1-4. COUIl ••• ·JOU . N .. L MAGAZINR

BUY ON LANG' S
EASY TERMS

When your muscles ache, doctors
can now read their electric waves
through the wo nders of the new
electromyograph machine. They
have proved that Abso rbine Jr.
" bringsachingrnuscles back " '",ictas fast as nOlllre can.
These studies showed the speed
with which Absorbine Jr. SlarlS
treating tired, aching muscles.
When rubbed on, Absorbine Jr.

actually dilates the peripheral
blood vessel walls. making local
blood-now speed up. Un like
mere pain-killers, Absorbine Jr.

Absorbine Jr.

MRS.
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DORAN

Continued

JEWELRY SPECIALISTS
for Over 80 Years

JU 5-3273
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Dr. nntl Mra. Doran walk th ro ugh t he ca m p u ll they
have helped build up since arriving there in 1954.
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While he builds Lhe college,
she works on the decorations
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perma nently box-pleated

skirt of b loling white arnel s . ho rksitin . . _ top
it with a jo cket-blouse of ornel$ ( %) a nd Vi~o5e
( %) checks and you hove a city slick, country

Slew.rt'. Spor1..lwell r , Stnet Floo..
LeJ:i~ ton

Mall coupon or call JU 4-3261
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Attlr CaWs. fII, Sen Dr..t

FEEL
STRONGER FAST
W"1tii Dis yltl. it-lr.. TNk
If you feel run-down aller a winler illne:ll, your Trouble may be due
to iron deficiency I nem ia. We Q[J it
• .• Tired Blood. Chec k with you r
dCK'lor. And to build rich. red blood
needed for stre nath I nd enerl)'.
tlke GU ITO!., liqu id or IIb leu.
"vuy dllr. You mUU /«1 slron,er
Jail • •• In just 1 day" . •• or yow
moneyblckl

Stiff, Aching

Rheumatic and
Arthritic-like Pains·
JO'lnts Common
~
.;<-

When you wffer from
common rheumatk
.nd uthritic-like paiM.
t T)' ZAkUM IN . Contains
an OU'tI. pilllhal aiveJ
JOJr. lemponry relief.
And In lnolu pill lhil
brinss _II relie f hours

ll ter-thus pvina 100000r.lastina relief.

If pain persuu see your dCK'lor.

~Ziirumfn~:
witllDut bromides. barbiturates, lllicotics
If you somelime:s eln'l sleep because of simple nervot.WK:SS, overwork or over- fatiaue---lT)' SoMINEX.
T aken as dire<:ted. SoMINEX belps
you IlceplOundly wilh 100" §afcty.
No mornina·a fler IJogainess. Not:
habit formin8'T.b • .s ,j;r",~,j

smarl sui t thot looks like a million, cosh b ut a
mit •. Top in green, beige and na vy with white.
Both in sius IO ta 18.
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100%SAFE
SLEEP '
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Swing into spring in
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ror the eake by playing a -leading role in spreading the
influence of the school in various extra-curricular affairs.
For instance, at the sa me time Dr. Doran has been
expa nding the college curriculum. starting the biggest
building program in the school's history and watching
enrollment jump from 620 to 2,100, Mrs. Doran has been
helping 10 organize clubs, redecorate and refurnish exist·
Ing buildings and carrying on a one-woman pubilic-rela·
tions crusade l or the college.
Back ,in 1006, she and a Korean student hit on the
idea of organizing a student international·relations club.
C~lled the Cosmopolitan Club, all members of minority
groups on the campus are automatically eligible for memo
bersrup, with otIref's elected by those in the group.
The Cosmopolitan Club was so successful and fill ed
such a need that Dr. Doran borrowed its general Idea
and three years ago carne up with Morehead 's annual
Human Relations Day, the only thing DC its kind in (he
entire nation.
On Human Relations Day, which is sponsored by the
college and the National Conference of' Christians and
J ews, delegates (rom 50 high schools in Kentucky, Ohio
and West Virginia carne to the campus to participate in
discussion groups and to learn more about others whose
sld n may be a different shade or whose re1igion may
seem a b it s trange.
Conli nu ed On P,,«e 51
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Doth musical, Mrs. &ran is an accomplished pianist and organist ; he WIlB a fO':1ller gOtlpel singer.
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Mrs. Doran recently redecorated the Moreh ead College Library. selected
n ew furniture. H e re l he and Lihrarian l one Ch apman, left, look it over.

Many existing buildings were revamped
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There are other instances where the
Ooran5-'he in official, she in unofficial
capacity-bave teamed up on college proj·
ects. The Northeastern Kentucky Civ:ic
Celebrity Series, a group of six yearly con·
certs held in the college auditor ium, is one.
The series is now In its thi rd year.
The eoUege Better Dressed Week Is
another Doran team effort. The Idea of
tbat project isn't to make dudes out of the
students; rather, it is to enoourage them
to dress ncally and take pl'ide In appear·
ance. A chapel style show and a dance are
high lights of this week . •
Although the K.P.A. specifically under·
scored his service to education and bls contribution to soil conservation in picking
Dr. Doran for its annual award, he has
served on such high level organit.aoons as
the Southern Re'gional Education Board.
He also has been active in sitch grass rooLstype groups as the Eastern Kentucky Regional Planning Commission, an agency
wbich is attaclting the economic plighL of
the area . .
A deeply-but certainly not narrow-

minded- religious man who has been a
preacher in the Church o{ Christ since he
was a boy, Dr. Doran bas established a
bigh moral altilude on the campus without
In any manner dampening student enthu·
siasm or activities. Tbe Dorans shake a
leg with the best of them at dances and
cheer as loudly as the rest at athleti~ eon·
tests.
Since he came to Morehead in 1954, the
enrollment has increased more than 300
per cenl. The {'Sewty has gtt>wn from 66
to 110 members. The course of study bas
heen broadened and neoN features, includ·
ing a School of Professional Nursing, bas
been started to train nurses for the 10
United Mine Workers hospitals in Ken·
tucky, Y·irginia and West VIrginia.
In addition, the college now offers a
program to train medical technologists.
Away [rom the direct administration
of college allairs, Dr. Doran and Ray Hornback, the Morehead public·relations director, teamed up to create what has become
a yearly communications conference for
educators and newsmen, the first of its
COII,illuu (In P ••e 5%

Linda Spen cer. from San·
dy H ook. lcit, and Franklin Carver. Portllmoutn,
O hio. lIit with Mrs. Doran
in th e Student HOUBe. built
iu 1956 aud named for h er
husband. She selected Lhe
drapes and the furniture.
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VICKS DeCORlestalt INHALER

Opens '
cold-blocked
nose clear up
to your sinus
Tnts prove new Vicks Inbaler
dtla,. conpstion fast. Dramatic

new clinical tests of actual coldssinus sufferers show that S minutes after use tbe new Vicks
Decongestant lnhaler decreases
nasa) congestion most effectively.
And it may be used regularly for
continued relief without stinging
or burning.

Actually, lust one whiff and JOU
feel Immediate rellefl New Vicks
D econgestant action instantly
shrin ks swollen membranes,
clears congestion of colds, aJlergies, hay fever. Opens your coldcongested nasal passages all the
way to your sinuses for faster
wide-open breathing relief.

Get to the Root of Athlete's Foot
with New Np·21" Treatment

MR S .

DORAN
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RINGWORM, OTHER FUNGUS INFECTION

_AND THE FUNGUS IS DEAD FOREVER!
Kilh /U.IU iUId" Jkilf 1Il,/ocr-e",,,
/n,o 1~lHIiIJ. Pro_Its
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Lllnl l.boT.lo ry tests pro ve
NP-27 Uquid nOI only work, "mler
sk in I Urface to kill (unIU) where it
breeds and spreads-but GYM pelle>InlCS into 'lHNJilJ. Works in villi
uncier-surflce skin layen where ordinary rcmedie$ cannOI ruth .
USIA' new Np·27 Liquid- Powder

Trulmcnl, d(lClof'$ in two lcadin.
dinic$ found tllal Atlllctc's FOOl,

Rinponn Ind other rungus iruec:.tions. even stubborn eases, dCiilT up
U5ually within two WftU-Ofien in
leu t han 7 days.
As pan ofTrutmcnl. new NP-21
Medica ted Powder dries the: foot
pcl'lpinlion th ai helps (un8us ,to.....
elimll'la lc:s S\lrfao: runIUS, deodorizes a nd soothes chafed sltln,luanb
Ip inst new infoction.
New NP-21 Treaune:u (Liquid

I nd Med itated Powder) Il/Qf antUJ
cifecti ve relicf-or fu ll refund from
dru uisi.

,HOW LEADING HOSPITAL STOPS
SORE
TPAIN FAST
Sde n~e

now rclelles world's
SIIre, pleasanI gugle rorm. DoctOf'$ have
discovered new, rast relier ror
painful sore th roat with revolu·
tiomuy new type iodine gargle.
In clinical test5 on huoorcds of
patients suffering from wom
sore: throat pain, over 9 out of 10
obtained relief. Doctor A id,
" Results were oRen dramatic!"
The: sectcC is a remarkable scientific advanoe-dC"tollifying il).
dioc· 10 make it safe yet potcnl.
Here: for the first time is the full
power of iodine in a gentle
SOOChing film- throbbing, rasping Ihroat feels beller faSi . New
gargle coalS raw, painful nerve
ends inside throat and mouth
where pain starts-while it kills
infeclious germs. Even hou rs
grctIICS11Jffm kll ~ III

TUBE TEST PROVES 1$001"E
COATS THE THROAT
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TV

Both DOl'ans are interested

.......,....lBbon
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film in 1otU11lbc..Sa,... C:OOO""IKIIon
10ft

,"rv-, .......

O NLY OAROU
WITH THIS SO OTHING
. . . . .k IW NG filM

latcr, gcrm COU~I is practically
nothing so relicf lasts and lasts.
Gcl plQsanHasting ISO D INE
Gargle al all dru!;gists.

IsodineoGargle

oc..&.o.IM 1IOI'.... ' ,nmolldo.-lod"'-.
OI_ _ ... hi. No. :l.,....t21~....w.. .. FIlm CenL
~Corp..,Do_, DoI.

Glasses of

KAY'S
The right pair of
frames can malle a
world of differe nce
in what glasses a d d
to your pe rsona lity.
Ka y's specialius in
the fin e s I of frames
and lenses obtai n·
a bl e.
9 Opticians
Ready to Serve You
No Appointment Needed
27 Years in th e Fitting of Glasses

CHARGE IT!
Pay Wee.ly or Monthly
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At lhe COlllllo lJO litan C lull arc Mollanllllc J Heza Movah c J , Lran ; Dorman
Pi ck else imc r, WCSI Van Lea l', Ky.; Sam Suit , HCJlublic of Korca; M:[I!,
Do ran ; Jim Fu gate, Portsmouth, O hio, and Eve lyn Norgaard , No rway.

We Clm Fill Your
Oculist's Prescrip tion

kind in the South. The purpose or the
conference is to provide 3 (orum (or pubUc·
school people and representatives of news
organi7.ations In the arC3 to discuss mutual
problems and iron out differences.
Another Dora n development has been
a series of summer works hops in mental
health, reso urces use, 'and conservation.
These Ilre In addition to the annu31 Writer's
Workslrop, the (Inly conference for as piring
writel's in Kentucky .
However, it is in physical plant -expansion that Morehead has shown the most
spectacular growth since the coming 01 the
Dor3ns. Already ill use is a s plendid fi eld·
hOllse, II beautiful Student House, thl'ee
duplex apartmenls for faculty rnembel'S and
100 unlls of housing for married students.
Work now is under way on a 201·roo m
men's dormi tory, while eODstru~tion will
Slal·t soon 00 still another l()()..room dorm
for men aod on a Maintenance and Industrial Arts Building. II is boped that a start
can be made this s ummer on a l()().room
dormitory lor women and a new classroom
building.
Besides the new buildings in use, under
way or soon to come, most of the existing
struCtUl'CS have been revamped r ecently.
The library and women's dormitory, in par·
ticular, were completcly redecorated. Mrs.
Doran, still in unoaicial status, was instru·
m ental in the scicetion of ~olol"s, draperies
and fu rnitUI'C for tOOse projecls as well as
101' the Student House.
At Ule same time hc has becn up to his
ever,pl'Csent bow tie in official functions
of one ki nd and another, she has been
busier than an over-active beaver in unof·
Cicial maneuvers, many of .them having to
do with music,
80th Dr. and Mrs. Doran are music

minded. He pa'id his way through college
by singing with his two broUlers in a gospel
song trio, and she is a polisbcd pianist who
Cor years has played the organ at Morehead
home baskctball games and at the Ken·
tucky high school to urnament,
For a number of years she has gone
th ro ughout southeastern Kentucky to play
at banquets, style shows, homemaker club
meetings and the like. When an organ has
not been available locally, she has loaded
her own on a truck and hauled it along.
When the Dorans CAme to Morehead,
the 12-room president's home hadn't been
d(:corated or otherwise dressed up for years
and was in sad shape. Two years ago they
undertook a shoestring.type redecoration
program. Using college workmen when
possihle, the home was rcpalo ted and repapered at a minimum of cosL

•

l\1n;. Doran a ud Ray Hornhack,
public.re1aliol18 director, pose in
rrout o r Doran Slude nt Douse.
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